UWIC March 2, 2017


I. Call to order ~9:40

II. New Business: Certification proposals

a) Common changes/suggestions:
   1. UWIC committee is sending a blanket notification and will collect paperwork to be included with all proposals.
   2. IDS 470, 471 now changed to RDG 470 and EDU 471. All preparers will be requested to update this on their course listings.
   3. Box C extra requirements need to be standardized. Proposers will be asked to refer to the common language.
   4. Sending two sample proposals out with the universal suggestions – SED and WLL.

b) WLL – motion to approve pending minor revisions, M Barboza motion, H Harper second, motion passed 14-0-0

c) Early Childhood Ed and Elementary Ed – motion to request revise and resubmit, M Barboza motion, H Harper second, motion passed 14-0-0

d) Art K-12 – motion to request revise and resubmit, M Savelli motion, S Bernard second, motion passed 14-0-0

e) School Library Media proposals – we began considering these in error, E West motion to table, M Knell second, motion passed 14-0-0

f) English - motion to approve pending minor revisions, H Harper motion, J Terpstra second, motion passed 14-0-0

g) Secondary Science and Bio 7-12 – Motion to table pending clarifications, D Feinmark motion, S Latorre second, motion passed 14-0-0.

h) Comprehensive Special Ed – motion to approve pending minor revisions, C Meyerhoffer motion, J Alexander second, motion passed 13-0-0

III. Meeting adjourned 10:50

Minutes submitted by K. Stiver